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‘The Faith of our Fathers’J. I, MolOSKEM,P. DONOVAN,

Cabinet Maker,
which hcived a# 

ouae, and had a 
few cells on the basement or ground tl >or 
In one of these, damp, because seldom 
occupied cells, Captain George McPher
son found himself immured, with a heap 
of straw for his bed, and his only light 
that of the stars, which came in betwepn 
the bars of the window. He paced the 
narrow limits of the cell in considerable 
disquietiude of mind

THE EMIGRANT'S RETURN 
FROM AUSTRALIA.

lage was a large building 
a town hall and a courts

secret foe ; a babe- traitor ; a tory who 
takes the king's gold secretly and stabs 
honest men in the dark. I know him, 
Charlotte, and though I have not come to 
press myself upon your acceptance, I liave 
not come to stand between you 

Charlotte, you shall not n

“ Shall not t Captain McPherson," she 
exclaimed, “ these are #tra 
you to use, and it is

Pus
»(Late with 11. Chubb it Co.,) EVERY SA TUPMay I be bleat I but there It. in,

The rlawn on the Mile of Ireland ?
God's angels lift the night j black veil 
From the fair sweet face of my sire land 
O Ireland, isn't it grand 
Like a bride in her rich ailomln,’
And with all the Dent up love of my heart 
I bid ye the •' top of the roomin'." |

ThiM one short Hour psie lavishly back 
For many » year of mourning.

There's such a Joy In returning,
Watching out for the hallowed shore.
All other attractions scorning 
<) Ireland, don't ye hear me shout,
I bid ye the “ top of the roomin't "

Ho, lio ! upon Ciena's shelving strand 
The surges arc grandly I mating,
And Kerry is pushing her headlands out 
To give us a kindly greeting;
Into the shores the sea-bird's fly 
On pinions that know no drooping,
And out from the cliff, with welcome charge,
A million of birds conic trooping.

<)-kindly generous Irish land.
Bo leal and fair and loving,
No wonder the wandering Cell should think 
And dream of yoXi in his roving !
The alien home may h.ivu gums and gold,
But the heart will sigh-for the absent land 
Where the love light first illumed it.

And dues not the Old Cove look cha&nihg there 
Watching the wild wave's motion,
Leaning her back against the hills,
And the tips ol her toes on the i 
1 wonder 1 don 
Ah ; nay I e there chiming • over,
For 'tie many a year slm-e 1 liegan .
The life of an Eastern rover. '

For thirty years, aitknre maerer,
Th-.* hills I now"feast eyes on 
Ne'er met my vision save when they rose 

memory's dim horizon.
EVii so twas grand and'fair It seemed 
111 tlie landscape spread Indore me,
Butdream* are dreams and my eyes should ope 
To see Australia skies still o’er ine.

BY BISHOP GIBBONS. From the Offlci
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Kf All Orders promptly attended to and satisfac
tion guaranteed. JulyîO 8m
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Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this country
ngti words for 

a very strange charge 
you bring against an honorable man.”

“Charlotte, I am not prejudiced. I 
speak in all candor 
you better than yon 

to beware

BOOKBINDER,

ENNI8 & GARDNER’S BUILDING,
Continued in our next.] JAMES DOMVILLE & GO. 30 OOO COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS I 1 he large 

makes it a flrst-clanother flight. As one who loves 
you love yourself, 1 warn 

how you consummate this 
rgam. The day will come when in 

your home there will be only cold duty 
without a spark of love's electric tire to 
flash from heart to heart, and in disci in
tent and repinipgsjou will curse yourself 
to think that you bartered away happiness 
for wealth. Far better would it be to 

j sliarc ni y poverty, and feel ever that there 
was a heart which cherished you, a strong 

protected you, and a love pour- 
r feet deep as your own ; for 

j you love me, Charlotte, I know you do. 
j I can read it through all your pride, in 
| that quivering lip and downcast eye. You 
I feel iny words ; oh. Charlotte ! for my 

sake and your own yield yourself to their I 
control."

She did indeed feel them. The words 
he had uttered had pierced her to the 
soul, and now she sank into a seat and 
covered her forehead with her hand. Ho 
saw his advantage, lie drew a chair be
side her and took her other hand.

Dear Charlotte, refuse this man, even 
now, and promise to bo ray betrothed till 
times of jieace shall come and

“ Too late ! Too late !” she murmured, 
looking up momfully for a moment in his 
eyes. “O, George, w hy did you come 
here to break my heart in such an hour as 
this ? Go, go, I pray you—go, and leave

The Farm.
Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B.300 PCHNS.

46 HMDS.
36 BRL8.
30 HlidM. Scotch Sugar,

No. I and 2.

150 Chests and Hf-Chests
ENGLISH TEA

New Crop Barba
dos Molasses,ISheer. -Ewes that arc separated from, 

the lainhs should be closely watched, and 
the milk drawn from those whoso udders 
are full. Where early lambs are wanted, 
the ewes should now be well fed; a pint of 
mixed rye, buckwheat and linseed meal 
may be given, ami the ram introduced in
to the lien at night. For early lambs, the 
Southdown cross is porferable for quality, 
and the Cotswold for size. The flock 
need the closest watchfulness just now ; the 
gad-fly, dysentery, and the maggot are 
troublesome and dangerous enemies at 
this season. Count the flock 
iug, and look up the stragglers without 
loss of time.

E very Catholic in the Dominion should read it.4

CLUB AGENTS WANTED! 3STE

Boot&Sli|
PRICE IN PAPER COVER 00 Ote., ICR IN CLOTH SI.

Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.
THE

NO 212. UNII
(Next door to 

ST. JOI
WEEKLY ‘MAIL.”will

EDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. i$.

- Kino Streetj arm which 
: eil at you Enlarged to Eight Pages

NojJncrease in Price.
ET Is nearly six years since the “ MAIL" was eetab- 
X Hulled, sail during that time It has gradually ac
quired circulation aud Influence, which renders It 
second to no other newspaper in the Dominion. The 
Publisher takes great pleasure In announcing that 
he purposes to still further increase this circulation 
by greatly Improving the WEEKLY MAIL during the 
ensuing year, whereby hé hopee to make it

i
A'hui^ub^rubueI'il -AGENTS FOIl—every even

1 Coldbrook Bolling Mills Co, LANDET & OCX,
and Shoes urnde toWheat.—HarvestI PltEPAR GENERAL AGENTS FOR THEATION FOP.

being over, the soil for the next crop needs 
be prepared »t once. In the Southern 

States, were sowing may be delayed for 
two months yet,a “pea-fallow" is an ex
cellent preparation. Land may be plowed 
and liarrowed anrl two bushels pe r 
of cow-peas sown. The seed is best < 
ed with five-tooth cultivator. The seed 
growth made when the time for wheat 
seeding arrives, is to be turned under 

fully, aud the ground leveled by draw
ing an inverted harrow over the field, 
which tilso helps to coyer the vines. If 
cotton seed is used as a fertilizer, sow it 
upon the vines, before plowing under. In 
the north, a clover-sod may be treated to 
a dressing of well rotted manure, and 
plowed late this month. Perhaps there 
can bo no better method for wheat than 
this.

Wheat apier Oath, is a faulty practice. 
The soil is filled with weeds—of which the 
sprouting oats are the worst -and the reg 

, . „ , , ~ , j weed, and many others work mischief
It IS too late, Captain Mcl her* .n, | An i,n.,urta„t needed improvement in 

related the lady, while all her stateliness ; .icult'uro i(1 a charge „f rotation. With
j eam0 by* ti> I,.e.r’ u,101 nsmy ®“.‘ ! the i.resent rapidly> changing demands
ter, and I would not hi seen alone with 'farmfira for 8 greater variety of fo.nl 

Go and forget me. I have taken : .)rojuctH we „eeti a changed system of 
| the finit step and cannot draw back, j Î icultu’re. The production of meat will 
I George farewell. i have to bo the chief aim of a large number.
I Quick as a flash she swept to the C11' ‘ Tliere js a widening demand for milk and 

trance ami lifted the latch. ; <>Hceap, and for the best grades of mutton
‘•«..it, Uiailote, mUy wm moment A|| lllMC „ pr,„lllcts „f il™

ne.iv. v.ei., ernnt the opter. , I liiuliuht nyKtem ol farming, in which the
Hut it wa. indeed t,m Into, (nr the neit ^ 1,llllt,lw eul.iolloll „„| kc,,t clear ,.f 

instant .i vamsli <1. . weeds, so as to produce maximum crops
OhMoily Upu.n l l iemon gwtliered f„,U(irtlmt ,mll„hctnrod ™

I "» 'llfk «•...... him. i.ellctl hta «n ever . j tllMe „
I lea uyehrow:,, and It-ft the l.uiuo. Many ^ oll, plon ot 
air inquiring eye was turned upon him Oil ' ..tr cori, „atM al„) 

làighty years ago in one of the towns on he disappeared into the darkness i ^ t,’|ree ,Jraln crop# following each ether
the Connecticut shore, of Long Island Hut one man there was who trode 
.sound, on a Septemlwt- evening, a large lightly after the officer. The heavy boot* 
and handsome dwelling was blazing with „£ Captain - McPherson grated harshly 
light, for on that evening fair Charlotte witli every step, and he did not hear the 
Mil wood was to be wedded U> the wealthy easier tread with which the other follow 
Kqaire Norton. From f ir and near were ed, keeping time with his footfalls. They 
gathering the belles and lieaux of rustic Camo to the centre of the village, and the 
finition, to see the noblest c< uple in all few nLdrea there were still open 
the country made one toruyermoro. tie- •* By ,.,y faith,” exclaimed tlie liritish 
fore time, many a gallant had presented officer, pausing a moment beneath a hugo
hie unit, directly, or indirectly, to tlie •• tl,„ iwmjj .loll net be, if I I„ pm. a rorrcm.mdcnt o( the Haiti-
stately Charlotte, but without suecuse. have to prevent it by sai-nti-cuig thus base , , , ;while.», the uther hand, all the beat of T,.ry.r ‘ ' “"’rc .1^™",. get up early m th.
the village damsels bail cast longing eyes a.s he spoke he turned abruptly and : morning, and rode uliu.it the city ori the 
upon Mutry Norton, her betrothed. All caught sight of the figure of the follower ; tup of a street car in order to .tee how they
agreed that such a couple could not be- gliding around the true. In an instant he i kept-Paris so clean. He writes
-latched wdbi., #y ..«1» < -*>"«- ! ...... deeper. l,i„, all «heir n.bbiah

Busy lingera u- ru at work upon Char- j a;lj [ a bitter sneer,— j pdu UP l*1Ci 8treet, one pile for
lotto's attire, and sho w.-ts nearly ready to “So Captain McPherson, you would | every four or five houses. It is no sooner
receive the earliest comers, w hen there . murder me in cold blood, would you, out ! emptied than the rag pickers, who swarm

ted the «tel», aud strode unbidden , of h.vo for my bride t" tlll. ltniet, with their bap. and hochet,
the pallor, a man With a c*tp ciiawn : “ Jia . llunry Nortim, ‘you know me j .

close over his brow, and enveloped in a then:” was the response of the officer, as i a,,|l hand carts, pouuc» epon it aud gather 
Jong cloak. He would see tlie bride, he Ida band’grasped his sword-hilt. “ Why | up all the fragments of paper, rags, or 
said, and see her alone, for he had some- },.tve you followed hi.*, sir, in this coward- ■ lnutal to be found in the piles. They 
thing of importance u, cuummmcate _ I .e | ly ^ulking way i” seem to take awav one third of the rub,
J.idy, curium and surprised, come qmcKiy “ J u see what mischief was afoot, Cap- , ,
dow n stairs and into tit : room, Yel.tsing tain McPherson. Did you think when my j "toh. Servants are every where to be 
the door— then stood and looked at the j,r:,jv. vali<:.| fo,speitk t" a strange | seen with broom and bucket in hand
stranger with wondering eyes. The latter, . „. ay h, tl,. parlor, I was such a foul au not j dunning off the fronts. The streets are
wfter » memciitory iuui.i. ..l.liited nearer, , u.y . . j.el.e'l 1 l a> it all, | ...rinklej with bute an.l an army of
and without speaking, raised Ins deep- s:r, through the window : and since you ; ° *.
browed cap. : I,.... juit preyed m, s.,.,d an intention | men ami women with lurch broom, arc

“ XVhat ! ’ exclaimed the lady, turning | f ,r ,llVi j will carry out a better o«e fur j sweeping the streets. Op the lioulevards, 
very pale aud retiring a few steps : “Cap- ( y.,;l W shall see whether your power horse brushing machines are in motion, 
tain'McPherson ! You here I” t-, prevent my wedding cannot be checked ailll tlll) garbage carts are, removing the

u Yes, ' lie re;ieate-l, Captain Mc- i a-it-, substantial stone-walls. 1 , «o
Phersoii, whom you would fain think you “ Wn.-v do you mean, iL-nry Norton V P,ltH thro|W out l>y thc f
so little love, but who so greatly loves asked the officer indignantly ; “ are you | Men with hose are watering all the hun-
vou. Y<n do not scum pleased to see Tin- j not the king's sir vaut—hired with his j dreds of thousands of trees on the boule- 
Charlotte." . j mey und do you dare to hint at treach- var.ls, and taking up the gratings so as,to

“ A'u you aware.'1»i man. said the , u.,.Jy surr-n luring n,n, your superior, | , - ,, alKj,,..n t;,..,,,.
l,uly, with an evident eiioi t at composure, , to cx-i1aiu u.ath (”
“what danger you stand in. in coining “ Yea, y-m infernal fool,”. exclaimed 

midst - that y »u ate liable to be j N -rton. ‘‘you w-.uld have taken my
reu and hanged a» a spy ' ’ bri le, aud now, king or no king, T will
Ji a courtly air the liritish ofliecr have .your life."

plied,- Norton sprang
McPherson never feared oath, aud struck fth

when that danger J clenched fist, which suit him reeling to
to win a smile from beauty’s the ground, for' Norton was tall and

I powvi fill
I ' ■ Hallo there !” lie c.iud. A spy, 

i ltntish scoundrel in <li
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CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSCAPITAL, - - $300,000.to

The Orest Family Paper of Canada.
Spucial Editors have been engsged lor the various 

Departments, and no ex|>enae will be si fared to make 
the whole paper
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it Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Com

mon and Extra Refined, II 
Shoe, Iron Patent Tajier 

Knee Iron Rolled to

ACKNOWLEDGED THEt hear thu|'-h*iidoii’a bell,

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDNTERE8TIN6 AND RELIABLE.make us nee Iron Rolled 
Lloyds' Specifica

tions. Mire’s

Tlie MAIL, will remain true to the principles It has 
always advocated, and it la intended to make It, by 
the aid of such additional strength at ample capital 
can afford, even a more potent champion of the Con
servative «»■•■*

M StPatri
* «TJOH

V*7"E refer with plea- 
sure to upwards 
of these Ueauti-

Fipe Organs
Rails, &c. of 600 Coaches fumlabed for 

ac., at the very ‘b-rtrat t 
W441 orders promptly a

r«iy built to order, at prices 
g. from #600 to #6.000.

^ Plans and Specifics 
lions ftirnished on ap- 

cation. Satisfac- 
n guaranteed.

PIANOFOBTEb

ALU TUB OLD DKFARTHSXTH Of 6 
New*, Political Intklmobxcs add Editohial. 

will lie continued with unabated vigour.

fill Instruments sold 
by us in thc Lower Pro
vinces during the pastS TOR AGE

In Bond or Duty Free, at Alexandra 
Warehouses, North Wharf. Money ad-

James Domville Co.,
VICTORIA WHARF

She withdrew her hand and walked
“*Not till you tell me you will forego 

this marriage,” he replied, coming to her 
side ; “ I come hither to save you, and, I 
will save you in spite of yourself.”

There was the tread of feet in the en-

The Empire Di
OeitMAUC BT , - O

four years. They aren il 1878 the following Departments will receive 
special attention ; - 
Agrlculiurnl in its various branches, made 
, «pocl illy liititrtwting by s series of i*riz<: articles 

on leading bUbjuets. We propose that our sub- 
scribem shall make this a Mutual Improvement 
Club, ami that each oRe shall add his mite to the 
general fund of agricultural knowledge.

Our arket Reports will be a specialty : we 
will ^unc every lueâiiH to secure their complete

Our4 Literary Department will lie a
leading feature. Sim on both short aud continu
ed from tin- liens of tl.c best authors, and Ir. 
many eases illustrated.

Our Ladles Department, under charge ol Ladies 
of experience, will, we have no doubt, prove an 
Interesting and valuable feature. Fashions, 
Household, Culinary Matters, tlie care of Children 
&Ç-, will he Included in this de|iarUiu-nt.

Health in thc Household, under c11urge of an 
side medical man, will add to the value of the 
WKKKL) MAIL.
During thc year w - will treat our readers to a 

tour through a i-ortion of Canads, with descriptions 
of the Home", I arms, Factories, Natural Hccncry, Ac. 
Arr -ngemrn is ar,- Uing made for illustrating the 
WKKKLV MAIL during tlie coming year. Price us 
before, ei.so Per annum.

DUwkïd1El^ïb J?'. **"“• 8p“‘‘1 A«"U
Address, THE MAIL, Toronto

SÜva need on Storedm the Bathurst plains, 
ami my toll were over,When the day 

My timughts would fly o'er the wear)' waves 
And around the cast-line fi 
And tlie prayer would rise that some future dut 
All danger and doubting scornlli;;,
I’d help to win for iny native land 
Tne light of young liberty « moniin’.

Favorites
Everywhere. "J. PATTESSO

mealsatT
TV. .wybm olOfwU 

-SOU» Ot ALL UKU

■

Their prices range 
from #70 upwards.DUFFERIN STABLEStry- from the the best 

makers in the United?
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.A Beautiful IllustratedNow fuller and truer Hit- -ii irv line shows ! 
Was ever s scene s-i splendid ?
1 feel the brcV.h of the Munster breeze,
TIi ink God my exile U t-n led !
Old scenes, old songs, obi friends again, 
Thu vale and the cot I 
i) Ireland, up 
I bid ye llio 1

Batter, LardSouth Side King Square,
St. John, N. B. LOQUES1 CATALOGUE CA Just received per

40 TuKh&?7
«le low, wSolesale and retailJohn Ryan, - - Proprietor., f M. Ii my bui l of b'-uie, 

of tlie domin'.1 Sheet MusicPRICF LISTI; riViK ProprieU.r of tl,., DI’FFKItIN HTABLKH 
J. beg» Vi return llianks to thc citizens of ht. 

John und vicinitv for tin; very liberal |«tronago be
stowed on him while at his old stand, Sydney street, 
and in soliciting a •mitlnuanue of thc same at Ills now 
Htables, jiromises that he will constantly keep on

APPLES, RAISENS
200
ptie ,or use, am

“,r*d
due22 1

I
Music Books, *c.sent free on application.

Charlotte Milwood's Wedding,
Ky* Write to us for any tiling wanted ie tlie Musical line and your orders will receive 

prompt attention.
LANDRY & CO.,

No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

tost saleable articles, 
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in which
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BASS' ALE.I clover,
, the three gram croj.s lollowuige 
are not well adapted to cattle feuding, 
eajiceially the last two—must be abandon- 
ed if we are to drive any advantage from

of the very best description
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'in attenuakck at all hours. VIN WAREHOUSE :--30 Packages BASS' ALE, in I J hlidv. bbls. and kilderkin». 1 j

For saw low.
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ERISTALTIC LOZENGEsthe new demands and markets s>>. au-ipi 
usly ojaining for us in Europe
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i

: U. S. PIAIHOWE’S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS Portland Hat &Cap Store,
JOHN U. HAHIUS,

M. A. FINN,
Hawn Building

How Paris is Kept Clean.
1 jAItii A FUSITiVE CUltfi FOR

S20<Oostiveness Dyspepsia and Piles ! "trou a*k WHY we ct
-f- ’/ 1-3 Octavo l(os

#200. Our luuinur 1», 
than #300 to mako an) 
through Agents all of w 
cent, profit. We hav 
•ell direct to Famili. 
and warrant five yea 
Piano* everywhere for 
no payment mdosa they 
ufry. 1!, os vrai

gives full particulars, 1 
names of over 1500 lit 
and Families that are 

State of thi

New Market Buii.dixu, They arc tonic as well as laxatH e.^snd^^to froni^phy»iad Plll*.^ Tliey are superseding every other

Biliousness, Dizziness, Flatulence,
OjDpression of Food, Paljiitatlon, i 

the Best WORM MEDIC
Tliey itmr.Kr. x.vrrsr, an f.lcasant :<> take, act promptly, cause no pain, NEVER REQUIRE INCREASE OF 

DOUK, effect a thorough Digestion of the Fo-*l, do not weaken U)u bowel», require no detention from bnsino*». 
Phynician» prcacrilio tlicm ; Clergyuicn twe them; lawyer» recommend thorn ; tiio Medical, Religions end 
Secular I'rcui p raine them, and every man and woman who has over tried them advise their friends to use 
nothing elm.-. Frb-o 30 and CO ceuU |h r box, and sold by druggists, or will be sent to any add root, pontage free, 
on rcceliit of price.

R S. HARRISON & CO., Sackville, N. B

* lAcrusea a*i> Dialer in a‘‘The u. sixrs or HATS
Ocrmabi Street, Headache, Liver Complaint, 

bick Headache. Also,
1 E ever used.Hall ^ NEARLY Ol'iOSITE THE LONG WHARF,

MAIN 8T RET, PORTLAND, N. B.
N. I!.—SILK, LI.OTIi and MERINO HATH made 

Vi onicr at the shortest notice, and a perfect fit guar-

HEI'AIRING carefully attended

Entrance.- South Market Street

(Lately «xcupied by A. B. :Slicraton, Esq.)

I
Cheap Household Funiture, 133Queen Hotel.

WATER STREET,
ST. STKl'HHY, \. B.

I!
. in every

atato where you naw
ADOuESl

y. 8. PIANO Of

NEW WHOLESALE & RETAILCANDAtiE BROS.,
WINE STORE.BEDROOM SUITS, Draltre In 810

M- & H. GALLAGHER,
No. 8 Charlotte Street,

OFFICE FURNITURE, Wines, Liprs, Cigars, &c /
i

BOO^r-arPcnnanent and Traimiont lioardera 
accommodated on Iteaaonablu Tt-nna. 

I.ivcry und Boarding Stables in conncc- 
rith thc IIouic.

COMMON FURNITURE ï^ECJ V. Inform^ their friends^atid^ the public

the one at present occupied by them for Groceries, 
where they wll be mont happy to have all their old 
friend», and a* many new ones, give them s cell.

By strict attention to business, and keeping th 
choicest and Be»t

S14 CANTERBURY ST.,

ST. JOHN, JST. B.
B. W. Candage.Spring Beds & Mairesses- That every Gath 

have
C. A. CandageD. W. McCormick, Proprietor. Wi^es, Brandie», &c.,

they^ppb ty S|i«lve a liberal share of publl
*' a M A H. GALLAGHER

kjunl 12 ClyrkH% street

AMD A FINK LOT OF

I «trimag€. iUuCiOURlT,

City Contractor,
Wm. DOHERTY & CO.,

Custom Tailors
Life of PZ1KITCHEN FURNITURIl.

J. & J. D. HOWE.LONDON HOUSE,
b.iwed as ha ru 

‘1 Çtf|>tain
«Linger, particularly

?forward with a fcarf il 
o oflic.-or a blow with his

.*Pj|ELL.

Plumber & (laSpitter,
4 Splendid Edition^l^HWHOLESALE. JAMES CA’

No. 208 Waterloo Street. Have removed to New i remittee,Wm. Martin & Son,

Custom Tailors and Clothiers
AUGUST 12, 187»,

lip." 48 MARKET SQUARE, HISTORY OF THE IFirst Fall Importations,:ii'j t and what dol.ijt wiiy do yon co
you wish with me ? j Hue ia

“Charlotte," waà the reply, “by the., yu„k 
mouth of a fra ud 1 heard that >mi were i McPherson half r me to hit fee*., drav- 
U> be married to-night, -nt-d 1 liave in j in<f his sw.,r li broken by his fall. Norton, 
liante come hither a hnmired miles from ] bending down, «sized hi* throat, and then 
New Y-irk to save y-m from yourself ! ' jn tl atr v;gle >.f pin uVul Btrength, in whivh 

“ To Bave i;:o from n.; »«lfj” exclaimed McPliuri'-n conatautly essayed to reach 
tlie lft.lv. “ George M- Pheraon what do j4;s j.Ltol.-*, and Norton Iried to prevent it, 
you mean ?” the two rolled over and over upon •!.

- b»4.wlte MiLwood.”. we» the re- earth.
‘you playeii 'ae coquette with 1 lint Norton's -,ry a “ spy ” brou-.d.t 
enough to drive in despair | u »zvii vid.-.vr:» v

( cursed war . ntf.uing to the Hpot, and t;.>: daring Mo- - 
'«'■'-•a exiled from l pfierBon was speedily pinioned 
a dreary twelv - “Now I have y</i,. yon c 

i. Charlotte, taut ; Norton, grinding hi» teeth 
of you in that fut j„ .YJ d’.'i
.-n «iftenor with : teach you to run after «>t!i*.i- moll*»lu i le 
many a night, Y'-.u ah. !' r. aîu-j foi' this to-morrow 
lient upon the

i: aud dwuit 
You lovc- .

VVii.lld III i
man who h

ever disgraced

isgub. j has removed to hi* shop, Huh- 
tor’s Building,

NO. 86 PRINCESS STREET

Kutiinate* iun.l ►bed for Ktcivatlon of all kiial». 
t-trA elate will he ku|>t at K . HANKY k GO., Book- 
roller», No. «a King etreet, ami order» left there will 
lie promptly attended to. J«uS If Protestant C■^^HEIIK they^will, With» Bret-ids»» nav runent 

n.-; favor them wlS an* order* In their

LAUIKH' HACqUES a specialty. ,»

JM.T Carpuyi, A'"-n S'. than, and from Have just received a large et-x* of

65 Cases

Now Fall Goods,
( LOTUS & TWEEDS, By Bohhc*t, Price, 2YOU WILL FIND|

where all onlers entrusted to him will re 
coive immediate attention. may 18Of the Newest Patterns.

HAVANA CIGARS Milner’s End of (
Price #1.0

Pope and Maguire
l-rico 11.21

HY GIVINGWhich will be madfc to order in the 
A’fEST STYLES and at Itcaaonablc

Pri-as.
fiuu ii FumLil.ing Goo'-ls in great vari

ety ol ways on hand.I lust received from Ne-* YorkDR. HARRISON'S
PERISTAUG LOZENGES

DHESS GOODS. BRICK & TILE WORKS,
Ftelna», I'rinceaaan

up. iime.

from your ju.meuce. 
broke «nit. and I ba
you l#y other can»-a f 
month, bui 1 toil y« 
often un 1 liave thonu 
timo.yoiirthoughte hav 
mu. You have lain 
looking out from 
glorioiu stars, an 1 your In 
out to garrivmed New V.i

Doily cx|K*;tiid from Nuv. Y-.rk 
45 M. itcpublica K*|.unolaa and l.al 

In CONCH AH and KEYN'ITAS.
Thu above l..t# I will avil very l-.w V» tile trade.

H*wm BnUtiiig

Infantas
Lagrange Tarde, Little Itlver,■

CIO A USA Fair TrialSilo la., Car.- a» r KK HKOT1IEBB have oonsUntly 
J A large Hupply of .

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
Common end Pressed

i DBAIMIHQ TILE’ From 2 to 8 Inches ln'the Bore 
j For land and other purjwjeea

!
... .!!

13 DOCK STREET<>xfor ! "Shirting» That They will Cuuf. You of

The Faith of oui
Price #1.00. Paper (

Questions and Ol 
Catholic Doctrine 
ticcs answered 

bishop Lyi
Price 20 Cen

If-i

ÜOSTIYBNESS k its Results,MILLINERY.
HW.-d | To the Lovers of the Weed.

in», ; miiO:-l. mat an i-ppr.-.i-t.: ,h fine HAVANA
... . ! 1 <Tiit!!, and I nre ViKUINIA HMOKiNU T<>-
r.pinj.it-'. l,a,.t.o, genuine

t'-u r- iporise of

.jv doubly :t 1 
whose gold 

litor t-> yo-.ir

Viz : Liver Complaint, Biliousne** 
Dyq»c[«ia, lleailache, Heartburn, 
IWorms, «to.

They differ from all PILLS, and al-
Mecrshaum & Briar Root Pipes, *»y» «*.«. tin„:,t„r»lly,a*dnever

re-quire increase of «lose to effect a cure. 
Full direction# with each box. 
jpir-Usually kept by first-due# Dxug-

; “l'hioE of au. na7ions’,” Ask Yout'Druggists for them,
i by «ailing at j .

and if ho hruj not any in stock, you
S. IjIPMAN & SON’S, either enclose to us 30c or 00c in p«d»tagc

NO. 31,
NoilTlI hfUL OF Ki.N<; SqUAKK,

In- n.-mu im. 1* k.md i:: !erge quanti lie*,

ined l. ig .ute: 
_ “ II... v

•v HAWKE8 BROTHERS
Dealers in l'1 '« TILKH, f-,i ib*x»riiig piir|»o*o* 

Opiurs flllod V-j add re-mi ng L B.. I*.
j sv Jul.n.N. II.

iias filled y .in' , - ek’et

:
ami yet v • i 

another, and that <»t:. : a 
capable of all the evil th'it

H-'-lf.”

CWIotb■ Ales, Wines and Liquors, •"4

C LOT H&S
1 k v..:i man, you I'.'tvv w.>r«u-l < *tt,lii:u-k llroa.1*, iJmnkina. 

if 1 die th- «leaf h ••* -. apy, Kncli l. *:..toh and K-in.b-.-gh 'f .«.-;» Frlnte 
ni - • ill not •; that oi a |'j* v Li ifcàrfi.’ ' i.- j-!. a.i-l

-•r . .liar* i..-! «'.!•»« C I'.'vN I!.—.*, .'t-wnrt"H uli-l 
■I» ■- Tbr.-i-l* . it,-!.-. . IliitU. H, lirw-da he-«.t.-f.

40 QERMAIN STREET,
And Gob. King Square Jc^vonky St#

SAINT JOHN, N .E.

Therefore 1
y life, to save yuii from your New Bowling Alleysand a largo St- -ck of

Domestic Clgarsr
•"ot forgetting ti»e Fa-, ./rite Ilrernl

of’m

h ’f.
Who is the New 

What is he Like
Price 2v Ccn 

And a Complete Librar 
Wurltc.

ri h hue of inaulte-.i pri«le l-lazi-ii on trii.
k, a.i.l .1 1- r..y./• ,

iLti’uj.îu -il'ilj. ^ .a;

if you im t^inc fui - i. -i tant 1 byv«‘ ever j , 
whili-.-il y-mi' prenuiiue -to. It in m-.st , ( 
uiiw.-l*- "in r now, and • t!,:.;:: tlial t'ie

-• i«.-*»f:v lor in • ^,‘j

■^■llE Subscriber will open bisT
i», i,- « ■ K!th. tin- f-'.l oil prison, - iif 

,.t tii-.; sun ! moment vinh ul 
th • oilier r',i ci-r-ek wi 
• You s'l .'l hang f.

, I t-> lie about h"-nt.-jt I

w him, 1

n ! she 
“ take too m Kew Bowling Alleys,HAMkl &ISOYD.

NOW OPEN

I h it:
I i U i nr.piiur y-m ar- g-#m
H both. Wiiat do

'Hl _ should be w far
^K'-' my struggling c-oilntryi

my Huiilce Gn you, their Liter f‘>,; (

“ You cunu'-t dex-ive in.-. Charlotte, . jft(1 smarting 
»•»., U« I Ww not | , „f . ,,?t ,. y„ , „„

■ l,v«l a uniLteny rl ... tl..,, wurl.l |,ul i , .St. (J, t',.. n, Ik: m,
,ur ““«>■«■ l,"11 r*,l »" . y„ , n»t,r f... your i„u,i< <

K. Vvv <a me. Yo„ rfy I »™ th.: l,:ttor l.n- of your ., ,, ].«, yMt («4, W
■F V y„u wron'j -I «m m al , , ,, „,,

f X. ‘5KLV«fc«'-l tho reW 1,0 I n Up, I, ««ay. 1,4

^ Of hi,
an opsn enemy, but

wuuVV toarry is a

tori', 
n-n.” Then 

id,
in Me

about the 24th May, in his New Building, 
Sydney «'street, adjoining St. Malachi’s 
Hall.

THE LARGEST STOCK

JEWELLER’S HALL,ila.j.o;*, IM «
I.. },;, 'L i.v <*apta 
vht •• ycur here before I !..

stainpH or money with your lulrlrvfii writ
ten plainly, and we will, on receipt, im 
mediately attend to your order.

you r! :n iu,’, that I 
false the love I owe R C. COURTENAY.ire ' LI".

-UT b 
.uvi wo il loo!

,-k

lob,” r xrlaimed M •• 
imder Lite in#ultin-'

EDW. HANS’S
KINO STREET, i

Clocks i iime-l'ieccs,r If;
- You «. .,11 .1 14 King Street.

Cold «fc Silver Watclu-s,
GOLD AND GOLD-PLATED

JEWELLERY, 
Clocks & Fancy Goods.

It E. S. HARRISON & C0„ m. McDonough

Merchant Tailor,
WHOLESALE & RETAILWITH AND VVITilOUT AI.AKM
N.H. -IHvate

Soi a1-h for lloit.w, (Ijfict, Stuj>, or S. /u.o/, • oluing the Mtore
I*. <» Box, 70l>, Montreal, P. €j., or
JoliWHeading and Hmoking K-r-m a»l Hack ville, N It

V/HISKE
Climo’sevcr-popularl'iioU

PATENTS. fjisr'KasS “/,
F. A. te-hman. Solic tor of American «ml F'.reign 1 BtereokCOpic view* (all

i &S. âï "',ent;r,','a,‘d 8
| Court*, promptly atteo-led to. No ciiarge maile unies» nrt*; c*n uC **au 
I »j*tent i* eeeurcJ. bend forcireular. I Of dealers.

Jiut fectlr-d - Ilibr.iJan.
.IK.'AHKh G I.KNI.IHrtA 1 

OUK» la.rnu Highlai 
10 u ilarelbuni "
^ “ Old Irlnh 

I'or sale |.,w, by

igrapl.i, at liher- 
Cliarlottu street 8 UMARTIN’S, lie heauliful
saved) of Ne w 
t. John before the 

at above address and

No. 2, North Market|Street,
d Mahxkt Building, CiiAki/mry. Htukki, j 

St. John, N B. ST. JOHN;, N, B.jJulf a aiiilé fv«<m the centre of the vil» , aug31 T. L. OOÜGHLAN.%
y
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